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UNIT 4 STAGE 1

Discussing Itineraries

Dialogue Setting

Two passengers on a train departing Beijing discuss their des-
tinations.  Du Qiu initiates the conversation and freely gives 
information about his trip. 
 

Train
Trip to 
Fuzhou 

D] Qi[: N& y6 q] ch[ch`i ya?
T9ngsh4ng: 7i.

D] Qi[: $iya, zh4nshi t3i qi2o le.  
  W0 y6 q] F{zh8u.  Zh4n 
  y0u y*si, y^ sh3ngch4 ji] 
  p7ngshang ge t9ngl]r5n.

D] Qi[: D3o n2r?
T9ngsh4ng: F{zh8u.
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Dialogue Information:

* on a business trip:     ch[=ch`i

* go to a specific place or for a specific purpose: q]

* go on a business trip:  q] ch[=ch`i

* going off to school:  q] sh3ng=xu5

* go home to visit one’s family:  q] t3n=q%n

* go somewhere looking for a job:   q] zh2o g8ngzu-

* go shopping:  q] m2i d8ngxi

* go to borrow some books:    q] ji7=sh[

* go to visit a friend:     q] k3n p5ngyou

* go to see a friend off at the airport or train 
   station:      q] s-ng p5ngyou 

* Asking if you are also on a business trip:  N& y6 q] ch[=ch`i ya?

* Answering positively with minimal 
   information:  7i.

* Asking where one is going to go on a business 
   trip:       D3o n2r ch[=ch`i?

* Asking where one shops:  Z3i n2r m2i d8ngxi?

* Asking about one’s destination:   D3o n2r?

* Replying that Fuzhou (is the destination):  F{zh8u.

* Expressing surprise at the coincidence:  $iya, zh4nshi t3i qi2o le.

* go to Fuzhou:     q] F{zh8u

* go to America:     q] M6igu9
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* go to Wuhan:     q] W}h3n 

* go to the office:     q] b3ng8ngsh*

* go to the library:     q] t{sh[gu2n

* Informing that I also go to Fuzhou:   W0 y6 q] F{zh8u.

* run into Lao Wang:     p7ngshang L2o W1ng

* run into a friend:     p7ngshang ge p5ngyou

* run into a fellow traveller:    p7ngshang ge t9ngl]r5n
 
* schoolmate:      t9ngxu5
       
* colleague:      t9ngsh*
       
* comrade:      t9ngzh*

* Remarking about it being such an interesting 
   coincidence to run into a person also going to 
   Fuzhou upon getting on the train headed for 
   Fuzhou:      Zh4n y0u y*si, y^ sh3ng=ch4 ji] p7ngshang 
       ge t9ngl]r5n.

* bus:       d3 k7ch4
       
* public bus:      g8ngg-ng q*ch4
       
* school bus:      xi3och4

* sedan:      ji3och4
       
* jeep:       j^p}ch4

* truck:      k2ch4

* van:       mi3nb`och4
       
* sports car:      p2och4

* Volkswagen:      D3zh-ng
       
* Toyota:      F4ngti1n
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* Ford:       F{t7

* Lincoln:      L^nk6n

* Nissan:      R*ch2n

* get on the train or bus:    sh3ng=ch4

* go to bed:      sh3ng=chu1ng

* attend class:      sh3ng=k7

* go to work:      sh3ng=b`n(r)

* get off the bus or train:    xi3=ch4

* get out of bed:     xi3=chu1ng

* dismiss or leave a class:    xi3=k7

* get off work:      xi3=b`n(r)

* Promising that I’ll go to your house as soon as I 
   get off work:      W0 y^ xi3=b`n(r) ji] q] n& ji`.

* Promising that I’ll read this book as soon as I 
   have free time:     W0 y* y0u k-ng ji] k3n zh7b6n sh[.

* Reporting that I run into a fellow traveller as 
   soon as I board the train:    Y^ sh3ng=ch4 ji] p7ngshang ge t9ngl]r5n.

* Informing that this book is really interesting: Zh7b6n sh[ zh4n y0u y*si.

* Commenting that Xiao Zhang is really a lot of 
   fun and everyone likes her:    Xi2o Zh`ng zh4n y0u y*si, d3ji` d8u x&huan
       t`.

* Commenting that Xiao Zhang is really something 
   else and she never picks up a tab:   Xi2o Zh`ng zh4n y0u y*si, t` c9ngb] q&ngk7.

Xi3ch4
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Vocabulary  (Sh4ngc^)  

1. Phrases (c^z})
 y% V1 ji] V2

xi`n V1 r1nh-u (z3i) V2
Zh4n y0u y*si.
T3i qi2o le.   

2. Adverb (f]c^)
 zh4nshi   

    
3. Adjective (x^ngr9ngc^)  
 qi2o

4. Nouns (m^ngc^)  
 hu0ch4
 t9ngl]r5n
 ch4
 z*x^ngch4
 p5ngyou
 n1np5ngyou
 n|p5ngyou

5. Place (d*di2n) 
    xi[xish*     

 
6. Modal  (q^ngt3i d-ngc^) 
    y3o

7. Verbs  (d-ngc^) 
 t3n=q%n
 s-ng
 sh3ng
 d3o
 xi3
 p7ngshang
 w1n
 ch[=ch`i
 zh2o
 ji7=sh[
    
8. Verbs of Direction  (q[xi3ng d-ngc^) 

  l1i
  q] 

Xi2o W{ de q%nqi
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DRILLS

Drill One: Correcting an assumption about where you are going.

Example:
Instructor: N& q] t{sh[gu2n ma?
Student: B], w0 b{-q] t{sh[gu2n.  
  W0 q] w5nj]di3n.

1

3

5

4

2

POST OFFICE
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Example:

1

3

2

4

Instructor: Li{ j%ngl& m^ngti`n q] ch[ch`i.
Student: T` d3o n2r q] ch[ch`i?

Drill Two: Finding out where people are going on their business trips.

  1.  2.  3.  4.  5.

Drill Three: Telling where people are going.

Example:
Instructor: N& m^ngti`n d3o n2r q]?
Student: W0 d3o b3ng8ngsh* q].

Party at Xiao 

Wang’s house 

this evening.

Office
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5

Drill Five: Asking the purpose of the trip.  Review the following expressions for activities and 
the images we use to represent them for this drill.

Drill Four: Asking the time of the trip.  

Example: Instructor: Zh`ng f]j%ngl& y3o d3o Q%ngd2o q] ch[ch`i.
Student: T` sh5nme sh^hou d3o Q%ngd2o q]?
Instructor: Xi3ge l&b3is`n.

  1.  2.  3.  4.  5.

ch[ch`i

t3nq%n visit family members or relatives

take a business trip
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ji5h[n get married

ji7sh[

n1 y9upi3o

m2i d8ngxi

zh2o g8ngzu-

get stamps

borrow books

go shopping

look for a job
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1 2

When asked about activities, answer according to the picture.  In the example, you will be asked 
about the activity you are going to do in the office. 

Example: Instructor: N& d3o b3ng8ngsh* q] g3n
  sh5nme?
Student: W0 d3o b3ng8ngsh* q] n1   
  y9upi3o.

k`ihu* have a meeting

buy equipmentm2i sh7b7i
EQUIPMENT      ORDER

3 MAC2 PC
1 SCANNER
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6

3

5

4

7

Drill Six: Remarking on a coincidence.

Example: Instructor: Zh`ng j%ngl& m^ngti`n y3o d3o Sh3ngh2i q].
Student: $iya, zh4nshi t3i qi2o le.  M^ngti`n w0 y6 y3o   
  q] Sh3ngh2i.

   1.  2.  3.  4.  

EQUIPMENT      ORDER
3 MAC2 PC

1 SCANNER
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Drill Seven: Asking if it was interesting.  

Example: Instructor: W0 zu9ti`n k3n-le y*b6n sh[.
Student: N& k3n de n3b6n sh[ y0u y*si
   ma?

  1.  2.  3.  4.  5.

Drill Eight: Stating your opinion of an event.  Review the following two mostly commonly used 
expressions for giving your opinions of the matter and the images we use to represent them for 
this drill.  

When asked about what you did or do, give your opinion of the matter  according to the picture.  In 
the examples, you will first give a bad review of a shopping trip and then approve of taking busi-
ness trips to Wuhan. 

m5i-(y0u) y*si

h6n y0u y*si very interesting

boring
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Example 1:
Instructor: Zu9ti`n q] m2i d8ngxi y0u y*si
   ma?
Student: Zu9ti`n q] m2i d8ngxi m5i-y*si.

5

1

Example 2:

6

4

2

3

Instructor: M6ige yu7 d8u d3o W}h3n q]
   ch[ch`i y0u y*si ma?
Student: M6ige yu7 d8u d3o W}h3n q]
   ch[ch`i h6n y0u y*si.
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Example:
Instructor: N& z3i B6ij%ng p7ngshang
   shu^ le?
Student: W0 z3i B6ij%ng p7ngshang-le
   L2o W1ng.  T` q] B6ij%ng 
   zh2o g8ngzu-.

Drill Nine: Explaining chance encounters.  

1

3

5

4

2

Hu0ch4
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Drill Ten: Reporting when you met different people.  

1

Example:
Instructor: N& sh5nme sh^hou p7ngshang-le
   Xi2o W1ng de n|p5ngyou?
Student: W0 xi3ch4 de sh^hou p7ngshang-
   le Xi2o W1ng de n|p5ngyou.

2

5

43

B`di2n
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1 2

3 4

5

Drill Eleven: Doing one thing immediately after another.  

Example:
Instructor: N& sh5nme sh^hou q] 
   t{sh[gu2n?

 Student: W0 y^ xi3b`n ji] q] t{sh[gu2n.

Ch[ch`i
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Drill Twelve: Explaining that you eat before going on to the next activity.  

Example:   Instructor: N& y^ xi3b`n ji] q] t{sh[gu2n ma?
   Student: B], xi3b`n h-u, w0 xi`n ch%f3n r1nh-u z3i 
     q] t{sh[gu2n.

  1.  2.  3.  4.  5.

D] Qi[: N& y6 q] ch[ch`i ya?
T9ngsh4ng: 7i.
D] Qi[: D3o n2r?
T9ngsh4ng: F{zh8u.
D] Qi[: $iya, zh4nshi t3i qi2o le.  W0 y6 q] F{zh8u.  
  Zh4n y0u y*si, y^ sh3ngch4 ji] p7ngshang ge 
  t9ngl]r5n.

Ji5h[n

Dialogue Comprehension


